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English as a proficient l;gr;g
Schools Morenon-native
students in Oregon are
succeeding after the state goes
to a new teaching style

By BEISY HAMMOND
THIORICONIr|\

OreSoi ,chools havc dranarjcatty
changed the u€y de) rcach Engtish ro
non-na!!€ spealcrs over the Dsst tlrrc
Jears, and rhi nerv mctlods ar! Davjns
otr rvth more strdcnts reachrng pioti
ciency, neur state figures shour.

Across ihe state, nearly 9,000 stu,
dcnts passed dre state English exam in
2006-07, demonsrnrinq rhev had
reached fluency in rcadhs, rwirins and
spealcng English. fie ne\\';epoJl s60\1s.
Fewer than 4,000 students reached tull
proficiency the year beforc, according

More than 62,000 students in Oregon
are leaning English as a second lan
guage, up from 45,000 llve )€ars ago.

The state rcport, released lvedncs-

Growth ot Engllsh learners
The numberof 0reqon students tearnrno
Enq sh asd second laoq!.ge s risrnq
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dat shou's that more than half of stu
dents who were raught [nglish as a sec-
ond language for at leasr a tuI year ad
\,"nced on€ point or more on the state's
ffve point English proficiency scale. The

Breakdown of the main non-English
rang!aqes spoken by srudenh.
spanish -9ya
Russl.n I .6
Vietnamese 1.3
Ukrdinian l.Z

Chinese l.l
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state had €xpected 35 p€rcent of snr
dents \\ould progreqs drar nuLh.

Iducators chal. up $e impro\ed re-
slrlts io a new way of teaching that has
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Students PICK
pleces ot Pap€r
wlth Engllsh
phaases to make
sentences as part
of theh lessons at
Harold Ollver
lntermediate
school In the
c€ntennlal
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English:
Explicit state
standards are
part ofchange

contlnu.d irom Paqe E

swept or€gon ESL classrooms in
the past couple of]€ars.

Schools have begun expticitly
teachinq the qammar, rules and
structure of English. And they
are doing it in a carefully or_
dered $ay, rnaking sure drat sh.l-
dents donl miss any ot the
building blocks of how English
\'€Ibs are conjugated, words are
ordered, convenatrons arc ex-
pect€d to proceed and sentenc€s

"Foi a long tirne, we just rmd
!o them and elposed them to
English and frgured they would
Dlcl it up iltst like natjr€ speak_
;rs do, ' said Danelle Heikkla-
who directs the English l?n-
guage l€amer proglam for
cresham-Barlow schools.

"Bu! the state has asked us to
.., make sule that we teach
drcm about English, about tie
nrles and forms and struchires
ofEnglish."

One example helps iluminate
the new aDproach, said Carmen
west, heaiiof English as a Sec'
ond knguage programs in Ore-
son. All students leam that an
;diective is a de$ribing word,
but teachers don't necessarily
tell them to place the adiective
before, rather than after, the

But in most rcmance lan-
suaees. includins SPanish, ad_
ii:ctl"res follow nouri. So. west
said, English as a Semnd tan-
suase teacners noh, maxe srrle
ihei teach the rules of Placing
adjectives in English - atong
with how to conjugate tncky
verb tenses, how to compare

and con$ast, how English uses
adverbs and other ru1es,

Along wjth rainjng in the new
methods, srhools also received
new teaching matenals, explicit
stat€ standards and tests to mea-
sule student progess, West said

The new approach means
ieachers can\ iust choose their
own lessons brit must adher€ to
a scoDe and sequence ofskills to
te taireht ana ire heH more ac-
muntable for results, West said.

"I haven't heard complaints.
lt's more like a sigh of Elieft
'Now I loow what I need to
do."'

The 2007 rcsults mean that 39
p€rcent of students who had
teen eruoiled in ESL classes for
Ev€ !€ars reached full proficien_
ct and were able to e\it ftom
supported English classes - a
dme ftame the state says is long
€nough for most students, lt'lFn
wel-taught, to mster English.

ln the past, some stud€nts
grdduated without ever reaching
proficiency.

"To qet students to where
$ey can read, write and speak
Endish and so to a reguiar class_
.ooim rc nnsl srhool is realy
wh an English t nguage
Leamer program ls al abour'
said ftne Elans, sPokesman ror
the Oregon Departnent of Mu'

The state's goal is for 50 Per-
cent of shrdents to master Eng-
lish fiily in live yea$ - some'
thine 21 laree Oteeon school dis_
sicd accomplislied h 2007.
They included Hillsboro, Gresh-
am and Centennial schools, all
of which have embraced the
nen approach to teaching Eng'
[sh as a s€cond ]anguage

The Woodburn School Dis_
trict, with one ofth€ state's lalg'
e$ immig:ant populatjons, had
rh€ wolsr resulis by far on the
stat€ report. Only 40 percent of
srudents moved up one proF
ciency level, and onty 13 Percent
of stDdents !r'lD llad been leelm-
ins Engljsh for fir€ Yeals reached
fuii prcficiency. Woodbum ofr'

cials sard no one was a!?ilable to
codunentonthercs,r ts,

In thei classroom at Centm_
nial's Hamld Oli!€r Intermedi-
ate School, students who speak
Romanian, SDanish, Ukainian
and \4ejhamese at home pla)€d
a qarne Wedn€sday to help dlem
us€ rich descripti',€ language in
their schoolwodc

They drew nouns dnd adjec-
tilrs ftom a pile and tried to
form a sentenc; that would pass
muster wiih their classmates
fftrnsv to eam Points, some
studiriu triea to puistr ttreir tuct

"The ftench fties are ilrry and
fat," said fourth-sader Daniela
CasEo, Eying lo-8et her rable'
mates to approve. TheY didnt.

"The orange is usefrrl" - a.n-
other studmG' attempt- didnt
pess mustet either.

But Elisa Nguyen maiaged to
mnvince her dassmates that
"The notebook is bror4n and
slnm" was OK Doindng oul that
the iomers of i noteEook and
the edges of the Paper are, in
hct, sharp.

Their teachers, Allison Schef-
ers and MeaEai Kimbal, said
the new aDDioach has helped
their studeis make big gains.
Their school district saw 63 Per-
cent of its students move uP at
least one proffciancy level last
year,

Desoite th€ struclure, walking
into their class is not like walking
into an old-fashion€d granrnar
class, with long lists ofverbs to
conjugate or s€ntences to c!_
a8ram.

The rul€s and forms of Engtish
are tawht in the conterd ofusing
words to do cornrnon iobs - ex_
plain,summarize, descdbe

"We make $rc it is sgucEred
in a way that makes sens€,
fthefers said, "and we cleck in
with each student daily to make
sue it's making s€nse. '
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